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AGlRICULTURAL.
Iris to be regretted, tht our tarmers pay

o little attention to the culture of tame

rasses. There seems to be a disposition to

iscourage any iimpro'emrent whatever on

tur natural meadows. They are good', we
dmit, but not sufficiently extensive. Our

trmers who live upon the high binds near

te mountains need; meadows as well as
lose who have the advantage ot grass lands
long our rivers, and they could have them
v a little exertion. The impresssion which
ems to exist thronughout the country that
me grasses are not a success in ou• climate
without the lxast foundation. We have
en liner timothy mcadows in Montanat
an were ever gmro\Vn:in Missouri or Illinois,
ul those of our people who will make the
tempt will find tlhat almost every section,
i1 locality iin the Territory susceptible of
rming is adapted, to its growth. It doe s
>t winter-kill as has been stated. Some-
nes, like winter wheat, it dlies out, but this
caused from drouth and not freezing. The
me condition necessary to the success of
mnter wheat will insure the success of t•ni-
hy. Dry lands, not coveredt by snow in
e winter, should be irrigated. Those of

;r nlmters who depend upon buying ihay
1hl find it :much more prolitable to pro-

ee timothy. It requires to be cut earlier
re thin in the States, since the growth is,
ry course, and it not cut early it becomes
woody, but is in every way wy eual to that
own in the States and can he made to
ld n~chln more to the acre. Now is the

;t sea'son for sowing.

PEN NOTES. ABOUT THIE FARM.

BUTTERI MAKING-NO. III.

:ews that are being milked for butter
king should be allowed to runt on good.
tss feed as near the dairy as it can be ob-

ued, and in driving to and from the range
y should. be gently treated. Soime of our
ter makers adopt a very bad. practice of

ing their best race horse when they go
r their cows, and in trying his speed

rry and fret the cow.. overheating and
t•ting theln so as to greatly injure their
k. It is also a bad, plan to.u e dogs in
ing. IIowever well a dog nmay belied he will have his sporting freaks..

ich are, invariably more detrinienal to.
butter than the value of his services. It
aition and derangemen t received during
day that in a great measure u•uses the

erence bhe tw•een the lnight's milk and that
Wn ill the mor1ning. The weed taste of:k in early sprillng.is greatly increased by
exerci-e ot the cow. This is proven byfact that the milk drawn at sundown is
ch more stronglly tainted. with the weeds1 the norning's milk. Another very
etional P~tctic is that of arming with

and sticks when entering the cowle or corral. Good butter makers haveRe for ally sucil articles. A cow that ised around the corral and pelted with
Is, stones or clubs every day will notias mulch milk as if gently treated, norher milk be as good as that drawn from
coWllandled iu.a gentle unauner... 'The.

prop er training whenl the,(SOW is young andf
a cotinuuation ot kinh'ess toward her will
obviate the cause for whipping. Not only
6s whipping injurious to the cow and her
milk, but they that practice it can hardly
give that attention to cleanliness so neces-
sary in, the milking and handling of milk for
butter. On the subject of cleanliness in the
making of butter a very estimable and well
informed "Farmer's wife" said: '"The'art
of making good butter lies not in any one
or two steps of the' process, but in care.and
cleanliness th'oughoutt the whole-in hand-
ling the milk, and cream before churning, as
well as the butter afterwards. And this
care should commence at milking, for if this
is carelessly done and the filth ot the corral
allowed to impregnate the milk, it will
surely affect the cream and butter." To be
perfectly clean not only should whipping
and chasing the cows be avoided in the cor-
raL when milking, but the hands and uten-
sils should be clean. A yery good: plan is
to clean the cow's teats and brush the dust
frout the cow betore beginning to milk.
Much can be done in aid of cleanliness by
keeping the corrals and barns clean, and in
having a fresh grass pasture for the cows
dluring the night. If possible a barn with a
hard floor divided into stalls should be had
for the cows while milking. Such a build-
ing is especially useful in the- summer
months whlen the flies are bad and will be
found useful during, the coldest winter days.
In many locations iln MAontana water may bebrought through a ditch to such aposition
that with the use ot a small hose the barn
and corral may be easily kept clean, thus

materially aiding in. the cleanliness whilemilking, and were I selecting a location the

convenience of water for this purpose would
especially be looked to.

As soon as the milk is drawn from, the
cow it should be placed in a apn artment
where it cannot be reached by the wind and
dust. in moving it to the dairy room vigi-
lant care should be taken as to cleanliness.
Our best butter and: cheese makers never
allow the same suit to be worn in the corral
and dairy room. They usually have the
milk delivered to the door where they receive
and strain it, putting it in clean vessels,
never allowing any filth of the corral to
come inside of the house. They also avoid
the use of tobacco while in the dairy.

WILL,

ANALYSIS OF FLOUR AND WHEAT.
The importance of proper analysis of flour

and wheat can hardly_ be over-estimated.
Besides their scientifio: value they have a
practical bearing upon the art of milling
which seemin to have been Lost sight of by
the millers of. the country.. Impartial and
scieltititi tests of both flour and wheat have
been of rare occurrences in the United
States, and many woult be surprised at the
few analysis that have been pW*t on record,
while even these e\w are of a. contradictory
character.

For the itpurposes of the miller, an ulti-
male analysis of wheat and flour would
hardly be desirable. For all practical
purposes, and so far as t~he character
ot the flour is concerned, the con-
stituents of flour may be regarded as corr-
prising: moisture, gluten and starch. The
proportion-and. character of these are all the
miller need know in order to draw. infer-
ferences as to. the rcaL.quality of his flour
and to suggest mCeans for improving it. It
was wit~h a view to bringing into greater
prominence this important branch ot in-
quiry in its relations to the miller's art, that
we hIave instituted a series of experiments
and analy. es to determiiue the constituents
of d:flleent varieties of wheat, and tflours
from dkfrettnt sections of the country. Dur-
ing the past month, among. other tests we
selected three samples of straight grade
flour made respectively, i. Penuuylvania,
Ohio and Minnesota ; from Pennsylania
Winter, Ohio Winter, and Minnesota Fife
whePatc. All. were. nonulra brandaIalaitu.-

factired, by popular millers. When anal-
yzel they gave the following results -

Stright grade IPer ot. Per ' e c
flour. of of of

:moist're gluten starch
F'ron Minneso-

ta Fife......... 9 14 77
Fr'n Ohio win-

te ............... 10 13 77
Pron Penusyl- I

vmtia winter 9.75 12.25 78
Ascording to this analysis, the Minnesota

straght grade contains the least moisture
and the most gluten, or in other words, is
the trongest of the three samples analyzed.
Thismay arise either from the superiority
of the wheat used or a more careful method
of Willing than is employed, in manufactur-
ing the other brands. We have in course of
preparation an analysis of wheat from
wlhidl these floursvwere made ;:. and in our
nextissue we shall be able to present some
definite ficts, in reference to the nature of
the wheat mentioned in the above table. It
appears thus. far, that Ohio wheat has less
moisture than either Minnesota or Pennsyl-
vania wheat, from which it would seem that
more care was exercised in removing the
moisture from.the Minnesota wheat prepar-
atory to,.and&during the process of grind-
ing, than. i•a the case of the Ohio wheat.Pennsylvania wheat contains more moisture

than the other twos nand less gluten.
When tested by the aleurometer, the threesamples of flour mentioned above give the

following results :.

Strainggt grade from Mennesota Fife..32:deg
" .'' ' Ohio winter....... 38 "
" " " " Penna. winter...36, "

From this it appears that although the
Minnesota filour contains more gnten and
less moisture than the other two,. the elas-
ticity of the gluten in the Ohioand Pensyl-
vania samples is considerable greater. Only
seventy-five gmins ot. the gluten or each
(nearly five grammes)> was used instead of
seven grammes;. or about 108 grains, the
amount usually omployedlin Europe in test-
ing flour, as we have found that the gluten
of our American flour possesses so much
more elasticity than that oftEuropean flours
that seven grammes would, in the case of
many if not most of our flours, mark a
-higher number than the aleurometer regis-
ters.-American Miller.

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION..
The first agricultural school was founded

by Fellenburg in Switzerland, in 1806, from
which thousands of pupils have been grad-
uated, giving to, that country a great and
lasting impetus to the progress of civiliza-
tion,.intelligence and. wealth.. iL Prussia
there is not a province but can boast its
agnitulntural school and model firm,, and Ire-
land'has ovei two hundred fitrm schools.
It is understood by political economists
abroad that any one, however ignorant, can
not be a farmer, and1this idea is becoming

prominent in this country. To till the
ground effectively and profitahy, requires
fully as much technical knowledge as any
of the professions. The farmer should un-
derstand something of chemistry, geology,
botany, zoology and nechanics, in order to
conduct his calling intelligently. The agri-
cultural schools of our ow n country are cal-
culated to raise the standard of agricultural
knowledge here, and great results are an-
ticipated through this agency.-.Rou•l World.
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Now is the time to sow spring wheat.

G-6d has hosnored in all the history of
the world the huslbaldman above all other
classes. He has Almnost invariably selected
his kings and prophets from.the fields and
tfirms.

The season for eg-,s is close at hand.
tHave the hen house thoroughly renovated

and whitewashed.inside, including all rests
and roosts. Lice are the enemy of hens,
and it is probable that they are the cause of
cholera in chickens. Renovate with lime.
ashes, carbo!litwideo.ptc...

THE HOUSEHOLD.

RECIPES.
Sponge Cake.--TwQ eggs, one-half eupful

of sugar, two-thirds of a cupful of floury
two teaspoonfuls of baking powder, flavor.
Cut in two and put custard between.

Cocoa-nut Pie.-Take one and one-half cup-
fals of sugar, one and one-half cupfuls of
milk, three eggs, one tablespoonfll of but-
ter, the rind of one lemon, and one cocoa-
nut finely grated.

Silver Cake.-Take the whites of four
eggs, one and one-half cupsful of finely
powdered sugar, one-half cupful of butter,
one-half cupfil of sweet milk, three cupsfat
of flour, one teaspoonful of cream tartar,,
bne-half teaspoonful of soda, and flavor to
taste with lemon,

C•eam Cake.-One cupful of white sugar,.
two eggs well beaten, one tablespoonful of
butter, one half cupful of sweet mill, one-
half teaspoonftul of soda and one of cream of
tartar, one and one-half cupsful of flour, add
a little salt, beat thoroughly and bake quick-
ly in five or six round tins.

To Make Glossy. Starch.-"D. G" in theIndiana Farmer says : If Sarah Scott will,
use a few drops of kerosene oil.in her-starch-

and cook it well she will have a very nice,-gloss, andifshe will sponge her gros grain
silk with lager beer, and while damp press

with. a warm iron, it will look as nice as
when new.

Gream.-One and a half cup of: sweet milk-
one heaping tablespoonful of flour, rubbed i
smooth in the milk, one-beaten egg, half a
a cup of white sugar. Boil the whole to-
gether, stirring all the time until quite thick,.
when cool flavor with lemon or any extract
preferred, and spread Between each layer.

Oi>ange Cake.--Three eggsr one cupful of.
sugar,-butter the size of an egg, one cupfit,
of flour, one teaspoonful. of cream tartar and
one-half teaspoonful of soda dissolved in a
tablespoonful-;of milk, bake in three layers,
put between each layer the whites of two
beaten eggs with grated' rind anrjifice of an
orange and powdered sugar.

Good Rusk.-Two tacups of sugar and
not quite a teacup of butter beaten together
with two eggs: and one pint of milk, and•':
flouirsuffieient to makbl a sponge. Add yeast
and set it to riso before going to bed. Nexbt
make'up as bread and let it rise ag'ain, then
mould into bisenits, and wh\en light bake -
them. Some cooks pub in nutinegs and-
brandy.

Y.ast 1Recip .-- Boil four large potatoes -

and nmash line, alnd one quart of flour, boil a:
pint of hops in a quart of water, mix the
dioir and potatoes with the hop water to :t
stifi batter, when cold add one tablespoonful
of salt, one of sugaru, and ,two yeast cakes.
When it has raised keepin a cool place and
stir well before using; half-.a teacupful for
a sponge that will nmako four large loaves,
of b!ead.'-
Good J ast.-AddC to one pound of flour

one qularter of a pound of brown sugar and
a pinch of salt. Boil moderately in two gil.
Ions of pure wtater for one hour, then rei
move it from the fire and allow it to stiind
until it becomes* milk warm. Bottle anul
cork. - Half a pint of this yea4.t is .sufilciert,
for ten pounds of breadt If tightly corked
and kept in a cool pltce it will ruttain its vir
tue for a long time, and the bread trmade
with it is very excellent. Try it.

Confectionery Cake.--'1'hrce culpifult of
sugar, one and oue-half c:upshii at r;;t tr,
one and ,one-half cenpstfl of sweet mnilk,
yelks of five e.rgs and whiles of two )be,:te(•
separately (whites of three left'i ot for frhwo
lng), one tea.poonfull of sods:t and two of
cream of tartar, tour :1and one-half cups)taf! ,}"
flour. Divide into three equ:,l pt:rt c----c•.i
in a separate clish.a:ld to one-third ione cup.
fil of'raisins chopped flne. one-h:;1;if CIaptl
of citron, onie cup:ul of enrranti., one 1te-
spoonful each of cloves, cinnamlon and nut-.
hg~ . Bake in la.yers and frost,


